Message from JESUS, LORD AND LOVER OF THE DIVINE WILL
For THE WORLD
October 13, 2000 through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, USA
My dear and beloved children of My Father's earth,
How often have I longed to gather you about Me and to show you My
mercy and love.
And yet, My tender children, My beloved ones of My Father's earth,
refuse.
My mercy and love go hand in hand.
I tell My earthly children this: you cannot show mercy without love.
With total love can you show total mercy, and with total mercy can
you totally
forgive someone.
There are many people now who have felt the reign of My Mother's
Immaculate Heart
come to its fulfillment this week.
The peace that my earthly children feel shall last as long as they abide in
It and keep
praying for mercy and love.
FOR WITH MERCY, LOVE AND FORGIVENESS COMES TRUE
PEACE.
My beloved ones of My Father's earth,
I call you to My Divine Mercy once again (Oh, there's a red ray and
there's a white ray!)
You cannot survive without My Divine Mercy for if I were to let you
survive
without My Divine Mercy, then you would die!
I call you, My little ones, to approach The Divine Mercy with total
love, for again,
Total love shall accomplish total mercy, and
Total mercy shall accomplish total forgiveness,
And with total forgiveness comes total peace.
I give to you all so much during the day, and yet so many of My children
refuse to pass
through My mercy.
Look at My heart. My heart holds My soul. It also holds love for you.
(There's His
Most Sacred Heart!)
Abide in My heart by abiding in My love, and
Love one another through that love that I have given to you.
Thus is My title, LORD AND LOVER OF THE DIVINE WILL.
I LOVE THIS WORLD SO MUCH, (Oh, He's crying!)
And I do not want to see My children or this world go to ruins, but it will
continue to go
to its ruin until My people totally return to Me.
There is no half. There is all the way or none at all.
Pray The Divine Mercy Chaplet and, at the same time, meditate on the
love that I
have given to you, and the love that I have for you.

Through this secret, you shall obtain mercy, through My love.
I bless the world (Oh, wow, He's blessing the world! Oh, my Goodness, I
see the
world!)
I bless the world through My Mother's apparitions and through the
consecration to her
Most Immaculate Heart, and
I bless you in My Most Holy Name of Jesus Christ for I am one with The
Most Holy
Trinity.
In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
Copying and distribution of this message is permitted and encouraged as long as nothing
is changed, added, or deleted.

